Parent teen driving agreement by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (U.S.) (issuing body.)
P a r e n t - T e e n  D r i v i n g  A g r e e m e n t
I, ________________________________________  , w ill drive carefu lly  and cautiously and
w ill be courteous to  o th e r drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians a t all tim es.
I promise that I will obey all the rules of the road.
•  A lw ays w e a r a seat belt and m ake all m y passengers buckle up
•  O bey all tra ffic  lights, stop signs, o th e r s tre e t signs, and road markings
•  Stay w ith in  th e  speed lim it and drive safely
•  N ever use th e  car to  race or to  try  to  im press others
•  N ever give rides to  hitchhikers
I promise that I will make sure I can stay focused on driving.
•  Drive w ith  both hands on th e  w h ee l
•  N ever ea t, drink, or use a cell phone to  ta lk  or te x t messages w h ile  I drive
•  Drive only w h en  I am  a le rt and in em o tion a l contro l
•  Call m y parents fo r a ride hom e if I am  im paired  in any w ay  th a t  
in terferes  w ith  m y ab ility  to  drive safely
•  N ever use earphones to  listen to  m p3 player o r o th e r e lectron ic  devices 
w hile  I drive
I promise that I will respect laws about drugs and alcohol.
•  Drive only w h en  I am  alcohol and drug free
•  N ever a llow  any alcohol or illegal drugs in th e  car
•  Be a passenger only w ith  drivers w h o  are alcohol and drug free
I promise that I will be a responsible driver.
•  Drive only w h en  I have perm ission to  use th e  car and I w ill not le t anyone  
else drive th e  car unless I have permission
•  Drive som eone else's car only if I have parenta l permission
•  Pay fo r all tra ffic  c itations o r parking tickets
•  C om plete  m y fam ily  responsibilities and m ainta in  good grades a t school 
as listed here:___________________________________________________________
•  C ontribute  to  th e  costs o f gasoline, m ain tenance, and insurance as listed 
here: ____________________________________________________________________
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Additiona l Promises:
I agree to the following restrictions, but understand that these restrictions will be modified by 
my parents as I get more driving experience and demonstrate that I am a responsible driver.
•  For th e  n e x t  m onths, I w ill not drive a f t e r ___________pm .
•  For th e  n e x t  m onths, I w ill not tran sp o rt m ore th a n ____________ te e n  passengers (unless
I am  supervised by a responsible adult).
•  For th e  n e x t  m onths, I w o n 't ad just th e  stereo , e lectron ic  devices, or air
co n d itio n in g /h e a te r w h ile  th e  car is m oving.
•  For th e  n e x t  m onths, I w ill not drive in bad w e a th e r.
•  I understand th a t I am  not p e rm itted  to  drive to  o ff- lim it locations or on roads and
highways as listed here:
•  A dd itional restrictions:
I agree to follow all the rules and restrictions in this contract. I understand that my parents will 
impose penalties (see below), including removal of my driving privileges, if I violate the contract. 
I also understand that my parents will allow me greater driving privileges as I become more 
experienced and as I demonstrate that I am always a safe and responsible driver. 
Penalties for contract violations
•  Drove a fte r  drinking alcohol or using drugs No driving f o r ________ m onths
•  G ot ticke t fo r speeding or m oving vio lation  No driving f o r ________ m onths
•  Drove a fte r  n ight driving cu rfew  No driving f o r ________ w e eks /m o n th s
•  Drove to o  m any passengers No driving f o r _______ w e e ks /m o n th s
•  Broke prom ise ab o u t seat belts (self and others) No driving f o r ________ w e e ks /m o n th s
•  Drove on a road or to  an area th a t is o ff-lim its  No driving f o r ________w e eks /m o n th s
Signatures
D river: __________________________________________________  D ate: ____________________
P arent prom ise: I also agree to  drive safely and to  be an excellen t role m odel.
P arent (o r guardian): ____________________________________  Date: ____________________  Parent (or
g u a rd ia n ):____________________________________ D a te :_____________________
Adapted from  the American Academy o f Pediatrics "Parent-Teen Driving Agreement"
(www.aap.org/publiced/BR TeenDriver.htm)
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